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COUNCIL MEETS cr 1

A. DUNBARCharles Wilson Elected Council-

man From the First Ward

for Unexpired Term. -

uccKivM n licit Arrrarioi
In our school. Inrnmctloa l given la
wording, aapltallslng, punctuating, para-
graphing, ata. All our teaching Is raett-oa- l;

tbe sducaUea ws gtrs to ussbla A
sane with as pays-t- ne svesaas af ear

f Debate on Socialism '.

A debito was conducted laat evening
im tr the auilri of the Astoria Lit-

erary society. , The subject was, "ite-solve-

That socialism would destroy
the Ambition of the Individual.", It wax

Interesting, as evidenced by the large
oudlenee Omt assembled to hear the
discussion.' Professor Fowler of Port-
land waa billed to speak, but failed to

appear. In his absence B. t. Pye and
V. C. Hackman firmly advanced the
affirmative, while Messrs. Nelson and
Hough ably sustained the negative,

co:sSweet, iSour and Salt. Our Dill
Pickles are positively the best
we have i ever had. We sell
them at 20 cents a dozen. graduates, as buatoeas nun and wostta.

Grand Easter Offenug
Is Now Ready.

and 'a bookkeepers and staaograpbaia,
proves this. Opsn all the ar; students
admitted at any tlnui catalogue trta.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
PORTUAND, OKBCOM

A. r. AHM STKOKU, IX.B. PKMCIPAJLROSS, JUGGINS , CO. Stood on the Bridge.

The hour waa not midnight, but
In the afternoon, and the mansion was
one of Joy unl rsludnesa. The turbid
W4ti of Young river rushej merrily
to the siv and ' the slwel draw

TUB TIQE8 FOR APRIL..

drew near to listen to the mysilc words

of Judge C. J. Trenchurd oa he pro-

nounced Nat Jones and Annie (iurishy
man and wife. The sturdy lord of the
druw whi-r- e the landsman bows to the
mariner, and the blushing bride from

the historic Lewis and Clark will live

whr they weddl, standing and other
wine lemalnlng uinm the bridge.

High Wator. 1 JL V. I P. M. lw Wafer. A. M. J P. M.
' Data?""' '''thrm'TttrpTnlTfC Iafe.' bin. ft? I h.mT tC
Mondy . . . . ,T Till "t.l ':" l.f Monday .TTTXl 1:41 1.6 1:26 1.1
Tuesday .... 7 l:CD 7.1 1:67 7.1 Tus.day .... 7 1:00 t.l 3:11 l.l
WtdliMly . 1 16:04 7.4JO:41 T.l Wednesday . .. I 4:06 1.6 4:11 l.l
Thursday . . . 111:01 1. I 11:11 7.1 Thursday . . .. 6:01 1.1 :il 1.1
Krlday 1011:66 7.1 .. Krlday 10 6:64 t.l (:0 1.1
Hslurday . . ..11 0112 1.111:40 t.l ftolur.lay . . .. 11 1:40 0.7 1:47 1.6
HUNI'AY ... 11 0:40 1.4 1:11 7.7 HUNDAY ... 13 7:11 0.4 7:12 1.1
Monday . ... 13 1:11 1.6 1:0$ 7,4 Monday 13 1:01 0.1 7:6 1.1
Ttwtdw . . ... 14 1:M 1.4 1:47 7.1 Tut-sda- 14 1:40 0.1 1:11 I.I
Wsdrowday . ..IS 1:17 1.1 1:11 1.7. Vlndy . .. 16 1:17 0.6 1:01 t.l
Thursday . . . 1 1:00 7.1 4:11 I.I Thursday . .... 11 1:66 0.1 1:46 1.1
Friday , . . ...17 1:11 7.6 4:11 l.l Friday 17 10:14 1.110:10 t.l
ttaturday . . ..11 4:10 7.1 6:46 1.0 HMurday . , ..1111:11 1.411:17 t.l
HUNDAY .... II : 10 1.1 1:41 1.0 HUN1UT . . . 10 U:0 1.7
Monday , , . ..110 1:11 l.l 7:41 1.1 Mondny ... f 20 0:16 l.l 1:01 1.1
Tuwdny . . ,.ti 7:1 1.0 1:44 l.l Tuesday . . .. 21 1:47 1.7 2:00 1.1
Wsdnwday . ..11 1:45 l.l 1:11 7.0 Wadneaday . ..21 I II t.l 1:69 t.l
Thursday . . . IS 1:41 1.4 10:11 7.1 Thursday . . ,. 23 1:60 1.711:61 1.1
ITIday , , . ,.14 16:41 l.llll:00 7.1 Friday . . . ... 24 4:40 1,0 1:11 t.l

: --"r

track nor was It touched by the wheels,

the brakebeams and other works be-

neath the cars causing the death of the
unfortunate man. A noon as the train
could be stopped the crew hurried to

the rear and found tha body torn and

broken, lying between the rails. He
was beyond all aid so the train con-

tinued on to this city, the remains be-

ing left In charge of thet rack walker,
Later some station-hand- s went up on a
handcar and took them to Cllfbm and
yesterday they were brought here.
The body was Identified as that of Fred
Olscn, a young man about ."S years of

age who hud arrived In Clifton about
two weeks ago fnwn Port tend. He had
Intended to pull boat for a Clifton fish-erni-

during the approaching svaaon.
He left Clifton. Sunday night some-

what under the Influence of liquor, It 1

reported, and it. was understood he in-

tended going to Blind lough, it is the
Impression' he had been overcome with

stupor and had Mtret:hl out on the
track to sleep. HI being there can
be accbunted for In no other way, It be-

ing quite Improbable that It was a case
of suicide, though his strange position
might Indicate such. A brother of de

At the regular meeting of the city
council last evening Charles Wilson.the
well known shipbuilder of West Astor-

ia, w as elected a member of the council
from the First ward, to serve the un-

expired term of the late P. A. Jubl-Stro-

The only other nominee was
Fred Hayberg, who received three out
of the eight vote cast.

The following bills were ordered
paid:

Fisher Mros I 8.60 .

Chas Olsen S.00

Scholflled k Hauke .. 13.70

Pan Rlerson JO. 1)0

Reliance Elect Works 1.00

O W Sanborn .13.00
Sherman Transfer Co .23

Payroll Street Supt.. 147.15

Payroll City surveyor 140.00

Robt Gibson 24.64

News 39.82

C. E. Runyon 19.00

Central Meat Mrkt .. .7S

Wm. Edgw , l.M
Eagle Drug store .... 3.04

. A V Allen 14.85

J D Robinson i.Oo

Ast. Woodyard I.7S

Olaf Peterson i.tA
AUstock Co 11.90

F. Hart .. 8.40

Ast. Elec Co city light-

ing for March HS.S0

Foard and Stokes Co 1.7S

C. G. Palmberg .... 117.00

AJit. Box Co 47.48

As rebate to John Stev-

enson for over as-

sessment .. $.20

An ordinance v.; naaeed tran.ferlng
the part of the amount

of taxes received by the city from the

county treasurer from the general fund

Damage Suits Filed.

In tha court of the Justice of the
pea.-- yeiterday forenoon a suit for

No richer display of clever ; a
and fascinating creations for
the ladies, or greater sacrifice '

in profits was ever made in
Astoria. Among

'" 5i

A Thousand Bargains
you should see our New Easter
Styles in Ladies, Misses and
Children's Hose.

All the aew creations in fancy stitches, plain and mixed colors
" and embroidered effects. "

,

Ladies Fancy '"'Hose, black cotton, embroidered boots, J
in assorted shades, full finished, price per pair flfC

Ladies Fancy Hose, a great assortment of shades in
, , newest designs, all e. This line is so varied

in its assortment of styles and colors it is impossible jjA.ito describe them. Your choice, per pair . - 3UC
Ladies Black Lisle Hose, embroidered boots, also all o '
r

fancy lace, with assorted colorings, prices, pair, 75c to 03L
' . . . .tf:. di ti u t:.i rr.. t .1 ' -

damages wu filed against the Wtrlls-Farg- o

Kxpresa company by the
company. The damage

the d'sl ruction and los of neg-

ative shipped by plaintiff through de

fendant. The sum, in damages, sued
for. I 125. In the afternoon a second

suit was died by Mary K. McCre

against the Northern Paciflo Express

A T T ENTION
t

Fishermen comiany to recover three gold nuggets

ceased holds a poaitlai on the governand a dlmond ring, or their equivalent
in tha aum of 1100. It Is alleged that
the Jewelry wan nddreseed to Prince-

ton, Ind., and has not been received

ment steamer Albatross, but no other
relatives are known of. The body Is

now In Coroner Pohl's undertaking par
lots and today an tnqwet wl be held.Or heard of, though four months have

elapse. J. M. Hughes la attorney for

the plaintiff 1 nituh case filed.
iuiwca 4 laui ajiaca iajtj ;AW!e nne rib&ec!, finished iCgK W

. footj sizes from , 5 to 10, price per all lize! tVC I
Price of Fish.

assasnssajsa

At the meeting last night Of the Co
to the fund tr park purposes.

The council authorized the payment
Northern Pacific Withdraws.

The Northern Pacific Express com of 1125 fof the building of a plank walklumbla River Fishermen's Protective
union the price of fish for the coming east from Eighteenth street on Scow

bay on completion of the walk by thepan haa dosed lta office In Astoria
and turned Its business over to the season waa agreed upon. The price

for salmon, tS pounds or over, will be

Aiisses uiack Lisle Hose, ftne ribbed, elegant quality, mfCt
Price, according to size, 35c to - - -- .... JC

Infants Pink, Blue, Cardinal, White and Black, plain ra r"
or lace, Lisle Hose, wjCprice per pair, - - -

EASTER RIBBONS, New Fancy Styles. I Handsome
Ribbons in the new rich. Roman stripes, Persian and .

Dresden patterns, very effective for belts and neck
wear. Price, per yard, ......... iUC

six cents, and If less weight than that
It will be five cents. This is an arrange
ment that. It is supposed, will meet
with the approval of bolh cold storage

property owners and residents.
Councilman George Kaboth was gran

tcl a leave of absence for slz months
for the purpose of takng a trp to Eu-

rope.
Ordinances were passed under susmen and oanners, so no dispute is

Thin Seaaoo I offer Oil Clothing innde I
for me especially. I

ft A I
I Gaarastetd J I

Every oae of tlioN Coats U tiuarttt' I
teed by me. It In ft better Coat than I
any other for the Mine price. I

likely to follow.. pension of the rules authorizing the

566 Commercial St. Phone 1331
Molly Hojans, Attention

All members of the Molly Hogans are

Wells, Pitrgo Co office. Manager V.

O. Hull and Route Agent Ward of the
Northern Pacific and Route Agent W.

B. Loubenor of the Wells-Farg- o were

here yesterday to make the transfer.
The Northern Pacific found the office

here unprofitable on account of doing
bust new by steamer in competition
witb tha rull service of the rival com-

pany. Tills leaves only the Wells-Fnrj-ro

nnd the Pacific express com-

panies In the field, the former In charge
of Judge Trent-har- and the latter
with R. 0. Prnel as agent.

Mr. Loubener will go to Tillamook on

the next trip of the steamer Sue H.
Elmore to establlnh offices in Tillamook

county, which will he- served by that
steamer.

requested to be on hand at A. B. Dal- - Mail andPhone Orders Receive Phimpt Attention.
glty's rooms this evening at 8 o'clock
Business of Importance. Bring your

Improvement with macadam of Fifth
street between Commercial and Astor;
Seventh street from Duane to Bond;

Riphth from Commercial to Astor. Al-

an Cedar street from Forty-fift- h to
Klfty-firs- t, and a portion of Fifty-fir- st

and Birch streets with plank.
Resolutions were adopted for the im-

provement of Jerome avenue from
Fourteenth to Fifteenth street, and of

Fifteenth street from Jerome to Niag-

ara avenue with macadam, and pro-

viding for a special assessment direct
to pay for the same.

The committee on public property

friends.

A Great Entertainment

The famous LeMdsa family the
lyric bards will give an entertain-
ment in the Methodist church Tuesday
evening. Aprlft. For rich variety and
excellency these entertainers can scar-

cely be surpassed. During tbe even-

ing's program they will perform on SO

or SO different Instruments. Look out
for further announcements.

and the city engineer were Instructedft IT f? VT T
Thrown From His Horse

8. D. (lordon met villi a painful ac-

cident Sunday nftemoon by being

thrown from his r, thut 'III likely
lay him up for m time. tfr. Gor

to ascertain the cost of a suitable horse
roller with which to have the new maifllerman w lse

FOR ?HE FISHING SEASON

Fishermen who need Fishhoat
Oars, Boat Stoves, Clocks, etc.,
should first see our stock and '

examine prices. Full assortment.

cadam streets laid.
The new drain on Eighteenth street

was accepted from the contractor, C.don was riding on the Lewis a id Clark
G. Palmberg, and the price, 1450, or

THE RELIABLE

Clothier and Hatter
Opposite Palace Restaurant.

dered paid.
A remonstrance was read from pro-

perty owners on Eighteenth street ob-

jecting to the proposed sewer on that

Teachers Instttue ;

The annual Clatsop county teachers'
Institute will be held May I, 7. and S at
Astoria. The day sessions In tha high
school building, evening sessions at the

street. Although the remonstrance

purported to represent all but 1 lots
on the street. It waa thought that the
health of the city demanded the sewer,

and tha remonstrance was filed.

Methodist church: All teachers of this

road when a blcyollltt passed and the
horse, taking fright, plungd to one

side, 'thf iinlutal Sted to suddenly
that the rider was taken unnva ii and
horse and rldtr fell upon a h.irbtdwlr;
fenre. The fence vaa carriod down

with them and Mr. Gordon received
many bad cuts, bruises and a severe

shaking up. The frightened enlmal
soon regained h's composure nnd

him Mr. Gordon rode slowly
Into the city. He remained at the rest
dene of Mr Elmore that night but waa

Inter taken to his home where at the
last reports he was resting as easily a

could be expected. Ha suffered Injur-

ies particularly about the head and on

the right arm. :

FOARD a STOKES CO.
Astoria! -

,. Ore.
A communclation from the county

county will be la attendance prompt-

ly. The public cordially invited to at-

tend day and evening meetings.
H. S. Lyman, School Supt.

court conveyed the Intelligence that
the county was ready to furnish crush
ed rock for street Improvement when

ever tha city was ready to receive It.Now Opert
A request was received from Chief

of the Fire Department Stockton for a

NEW ARRIVALSnew team of horses for No. 1, with the
recommendation that the team, now In

Life Buoy soap. Knoush suid.
Johnson Bros.

Wanted A girt for houMwork at 355

sUgfetnth streot.

'. Th swellcst ahop In the city. SIX
artists at the Pala:e batha.

. Today's weather Oregon and Wash-

ington Fair; warmer.

Eaater noveltlea and eholce late
booka at the Little Book atore.

'

Aak for our Llaterlnated Tooth Pow-

der, It li the nlceat powder and the
tartest bottle on the market, It will

plaa you to try It. Charlea Rogers.

For rrtl Housekeeping rooma over
Peteraon k Brown's shoe store.

Pour barbers at the Occi-

dent. , Tou don't have to wait.

Bend In your orders for Wyoming
coal. S. Elmore k Co.

Tou will always And the best 16o

meal in the city at the Rising Bun res-

taurant, No. Ill Commercial street

Dr. Nellie 8. Vernon has recently lo-

cated permanently In Astoria for the

purpose of practicing medicine and haa

secured offices over Griffin's book store

where she can be found from 10 to 12

a. m. and 1:10 to 6 p. m.

use be sold.
Petitions asklna for retail liquor li

censes were read from F. May, Seafelt
and Wlrkkala. Alex Jacobson and Mar-

tin Franetovich A liquor license wias

After being handsomely remodeled,
refurnished and enlarged, the famous
Toke Point Oyster house: Is again open
to the public. The celebrated Toke point
oy stern and all other ellcactes will

be served In our superior style at all
hours. ,i Private rooms. ;

, Eleventh
street. , V(

V"

, j Cheap i Fuel. v

Fir slabwood, stove legths, la. M per
card, . Boxwood $1.B per large Joad.

Phone S211 Black. fteUy, the trans-

fer man. ' ;i
"

..
' ;...

In Late and Desirable Assortment

DRY GOODS AND FOOTWEAR
Come in and see. What you buy here is good and
the prices are right. ? General Store, Corner of Bond ;

' and Eleventh Streets.

granted to Chas. Wesche.
The report of! Auditor and Police

Judge Anderson showed warrants out

y. h. eoppEY
standing on March list, to the amount
Of 135,849.07, and bonds outstanding,
1171,83851. Total liabilities, 1217,787.59.

Resources: Taxes, 126,981.44; street

and newer assessments, 124.269.22; cash,
I15.151.J7;. Total, 166.603.03. Excess
of liabilities over resources. 1149,184.56.

i i

Killed by the Train.

Fred Olscn, a young man who had

recently located lu Clifton from Port-

land, met a horrible death Bunday

night by blng crushed and torn to

pieces by the down train. As the train
rounds a curve three-quarte- rs of a mil

this tide of Clifton Engineer Stoner
waa horrified by seeing a nn lying
on his back full length on tha track.
He was lying with his feet toward the

engine Just on the Inside of the lift
rail.- - Ths strong headlight brought
the form Into plain view and though
the engineer hod UmeXor but one brief

glance, the awful Impression made up-

on him made every detail of the figure

plain to him. It was noticed that his
hands wera folded on hla breast. The

train waa going at 20 miles an hour so

U waa impossible to prevent the ca-

tastrophe, though every effort was put
forth to do so. Not until the engine
and every car had ,assed over the man
could this be effected. Then only a

manglod form remained and bits of

human flesh were scattered about.
Two peculiar features about the affair
were that the body did not leave the

The quarterly report of, City Treas '

"Have a Uofc '

.:-
-;'

Ask us to show you tbe assortment
of beautiful pictures given free to

purchasers of Plllsbury's Vltoa (break-
fast food). Johnson Bros.

urer Thomas Dealey was rend, show-

ing receipts amounting to 14,662.68,and w

The Boston Restaurant(Continued on tieoond Page.

530 COMMERCIAL STREET

Ract unit NA9tpt Ffltin? Hnn;ft in Ainrta

Leather Upholstered
Furhiture .

The Durable Kind
Which we are. offering at greatly reduced

price for a few days only. ,. You can wot af- -'

ford to let the opportunity go by. . Our

prfcei will convince you. r. :: :: :!

CHARLES I1EILD0HN 0 SON
590-59- 2 Commercial .Street

, iry uur Z3-LCI- H uiuucia

High Class ChefI Prompt Attention

MARINOVICH & BOSKOVICH ;

H retail profit on these shoes is so small
that many dealers discontinue their sale on.
that account.
Unta we establish proper representation in
your city we will deliver all orders for Sorosis
shoes free of express charges, direct from
tbe factory, or nearest representative. All
styles, $3.50.
SOUS SrKUI. IlAND-HAD- 8TYLKJ nOH CUSTOM DBPASYMSHT, $3.00. '

amd UrwAaua
It your dealer does aot keep them, send for el

blank and copy of ear new Novelette, containing a aplendid love atory,
"The Sharpaeni of Steele," by Jallaa Street, wits. Sra beantUul '

Illustrations, adtireaa,
SOROSIS nuoft CO., Naw To.. BosToa, oa Uxx, aUs.

SEE THE PRICES

In the Ad of

MORSE DEPARTMENT STORE

On the Fourth Page

HOTEL. PORT
The FJnest Hotel in the Np

PORTLAND,


